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(7), any net profit f,.'nn s,wh a",lito,-inm and su.ch aelel'ition shall 
be aplJliecl f"om time to tinte, 0,. held by the h·eas'll,.e.,. to apply on 
the inte,.est onelln'incipal of said bonels. 

SECTION 3.43.47 (4) (el) of the statutes is repealeel anel rc
Gl'eatec1·to read: 

43,47 (4) (el) Whenever the common council shan approve 
the gratuitous use of the institution fo1' the particula.r conven
tions and puriJosefj speci_fied in this subsection, said common 
council shall appropriate to the aU,ditorium fund the l~snal and 
customary renta.ls charged therefor. rl'he aggregate amount to 
be so expended may be made ~ part of the annual budget, as 
provided by chaptcr 65 of the 1943 statutes. 

Approved July 17, 1945. 

No. 132, A.] [Published July 24, 1945. 

CHAPTER 478. 

AN ACT to create 20.16 (3) of the st.tutcs, relating to the study 
and marking of the Black Hawk Trail t~ll'Ol1gh Wisconsin, and 
making an appropriation. 

The 1Jeople -of the state of lYisconsin, J'cp1'csentecl in senate and 
asse11Lbly, do enact as follows: 

20.16 (3) of the statutes is created to read: 
20.16 (3) On July 1, 1945, $2,500 as a nonlapsible appropria

tion for making a detailed RtW:1y of the tTail followed by' Black 
HaWk thrbug'h ,Visconsin ill 1832, fOT- properly marking said 
trail, and £01' publishing the results' of said study. 

Approved JUly 17, 1945. 

No. 203, A.] [Published July 24, 1945. 

CHAPTER 479. 

AN ACT to amend 74.031 (1) of the statntes, relating- to in-
stalment tax payments. 

The lJcople of the state of TVisc-onsin, l'ep'resentecl ht senate and 
ass81Jibly, do enact as follows: 

74.031 (1) of the statlltes is m;nended to ~ead: 
74.031 (1) The common council of any city othel' than a city 
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authoi'izecl by its charter to sell land fOl' nOll}Jayment of city 
taxes, the board of trustees of any village 01' the town board of 
any town shall have power by ordinance to provide for the 
payment of Tcal estate'taxes or special assessments in 3 or more 
instalments as ·pl'ovided by this section. Except 11~ 'cities that 
p'ul'chase their own i-ax collection sU1JpZiesj the ol'dinance and 
any 1'el)C{tl 01' mnenc17nC1tt theTeof shall be enaoiecZ not laim' than 
A1ty1tst 15 of the tax levy year to 'which the same is ,fint ap
plicable. As to any city authorized by its charter to scll land 
for nonpayment of city taxes the provisions of section 74.79 
shall apply. 

Approved July 17, 1945. 

No. 243, A.] [Published July 24, 1945. 

CHAPTER 480. 

AN ACT to create 66.199 of the statutes, relating to automatic 
, salary schedules in .oities and villages. 

Thr people of the state, of Wiseon,,:n, ,'epl'esented in s,enate aind 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

66,199 of the statutes is created to read: 
66.199 Whcnever the governing body of any city 01' village 

shall by ordinance adopt a salary schedule for some 01' all em
ploycs and officers of such city and village, other than those sub
ject to sections 40.53 and 41.15, .such may includ~ an antomatic 
adjustment for some or all of such personnel in conformity with 
fluctuations ,upwards and c1own"lards in the cost of living, not.., 
withstanding the provisions of sections 61,32, 62.09 (6) and 
62,13 (7), except that section 62,13 (7) shall. be applicable if 
such automatic adjustment s~all reduce basic -salaries in effect
January -I, 1940. 

Approved July 17, 1945. 


